
Where + is indicated, standing or sitting, we praise God.
You are invited to read aloud the bold text.

Seventh Sunday of PentecoSt
Welcoming Rev. fRenchye magee

We Gather to Worship God

Centering  Rev. Judy Zabel

Prelude  Improvisation on Lobe Den Herren 
    Andrew Hackett, organist

Choral introit Sing Unto the Lord D. S. York
    Summer Choir 
    Shari M. Speer, director

+ Call to WorshiP  Rodney Bacon
 

People of God, raise your voices in praise to God.
God takes delight in our presence here.

Come and enter God’s house.
We come trusting in the steadfast love of God.

Let us worship the God of love and righteousness.
Let us worship the God who sees us clearly.

+ hymn no. 139        Praise to the Lord, the Almighty lobe den herren

Prayer of Confession Rev. Judy Zabel

O God, our world seems in such a mess: greed triumphs over 
generosity; death appears stronger than life; people judge 
one another harshly; sin abounds and grace recedes far away. 
Forgive us, O God, when we succumb to the forces of sin, greed, 
judgment, and death; when we act as if you are not here with 
us; when we fail to do the things we should: welcome all people 
with love and joy, live in an attitude of abundance, find ways to 
support your work in the world. Help us to see all the people, 
help us to be open to you. Hear us speak to you in this moment 
of silent prayer…

silent Prayer

Words of assuranCe

10:00 AM
SANCTUARY

July 1, 2018
WORSHlP†



WelCome   Rev. Nate  Melcher

Celebrating the aPPointment of rev. frenChye magee Rev. Judy Zabel

hymn no. 657 This is the Day this is the day
 

Let the children come to the front for the time with children.

time With Children   Rev. Nate Melcher
      Lynne Carroll

+ sharing the PeaCe 

May the peace of God be with you.
And also with you.

Please greet each other by name and with a sign of reconciliation and peace.

We Hear the Word

sCriPture reading    Galatians 1:11-12 (NRSV) 
    

The Word of God for the people of God.
Thanks be to God.

sermon           Opening Ourselves to God Rev. Nate Melcher

We Respond to the Word

giving our tithes, gifts & offerings Rev. Judy Zabel

musiCal offering                 Lift Thine Eyes (Elijah) Felix Mendelssohn
 Shari Speer, Anika Kildegaard, Mary Monson
   
+ Presentation of our gifts & doxology (no. 94) lasst uns erfreuen

 June 24 God Unbound: 
  Loving the Tradition   
  behind the Tradition
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 July 1 God Unbound: Opening  
  Ourselves to God
  Rev. Nate Melcher

 July 8 God Unbound: Authority,  
  Discernment, Call
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 July 15 God Unbound: 
  When Systems Change
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 July 22 God Unbound:   
  Responding to Anxiety in
   the System
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 July 29 Joyful Uproar
  Paul and Company
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 Aug 5 God Unbound: 
  Guided by the Spirit
  Rev. Judy Zabel

 Aug 12 God Unbound:
	 	 Fulfilling	the	Law	of	Christ
  Rev. Nate Melcher 
 

based on the book by Elaine A. Heath



saCrament of Communion

serviCe of Word and table  Musical Setting B, Hymnal pg. 18

the lord’s Prayer

musiC during Communion  
  

anthem   Ubi caritas Ola Gjeilo
Andrew Hackett, piano

     Where charity and love are, God is there,  Christ’s love has gathered us into one.
 Let us rejoice and be pleased in Him, and love each other with a sincere heart Amen

 Prayer after reCeiving the saCrament

We Take the Word Into the World

The Acolytes carry the light of Christ into the world.

+ hymn no. 582 Whom Shall I Send? deus tuorum militum

+ benediCtion  

+ Postlude The Glory of God in Nature L. v. Beethoven
    Andrew Hackett, organist 

Today’s sanctuary flowers are given by Nancy Whiteside and Charissa Uemura
 in memory of Joseph Uemura whose birth day is July 3.

.

Your life is a Sacred Journey – 
and it is about change, 

growth, discovery, 
movement, transformation, 

continuously expanding your vision 
of what is possible, 

stretching your soul, 
learning to see clearly & deeply, 

listening to your intuition, 
taking courageous risks, embracing 

challenges 
at every step along the way. 

You are on the path – 
exactly where 

you’re meant to be right now...
and from here, 

you can only go forward, 
shaping your life story 

into a magnificent tale of triumph, 
of healing, of courage, 

beauty, wisdom, power, 
dignity & love. 

– Caroline Joy Adams

In Our Prayers This Week

Hospice
Carolyn Humphrey

Hospital
Joy Huss
Sandra Parrott   

Care Centers
Sharon Stephens

Recovering At Home
Karen Andrew 
Shirley Gustafson
Mary Ellen Obermeyer 
Deb Richardson
Dwight Soli

Prayer of Thanksgiving
Rev. Frenchye Magee

In Our Prayers This Week

Deaths
Virginia Nyberg
Dick Hoffman
Rev. Joe Elmore 

Upcoming Surgery
Eli Roehlkepartain

Recovering at Home
William Almquist 
Gary Hargroves
LuAnn Wolf

Hospice
Roy Almen
Marie Cross

Care Centers
Jim Anderson
Rachel Elliott
Hank Garwick
LaVonne Grover
Doug Jeranson

Prayer Requests
General Conference Delegates 
 and Attendees

If you or a member of your family is 
going into the hospital or moving 
from one care center to another 
and you would like the church to 
know about this, please call the 
church office at 612-871-5303 or 
email Pastoralcare@haumc.org. This 
helps our church family care for one 
another.
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We are a Caring Community

Pastoral Care: Please notify the church office if you, a family member or 
any other church member are experiencing illness, hospitalization, or are 
in need of pastoral care. Please call 612-871-5303 and ask for Pastoral 
Care, ext. 771 or email 
PastoralCare@haumc.org.

Congregational Joys and Concerns are posted each week in the Pastoral 
Care area of the kiosk in Carlson Hall. Cards for members in need of cheer 
are available to sign at the reception desk.

Downtown Grief Support Group:
www.mplsgriefsupport.com is a co-operative effort of downtown churches. 
Please see their website for the most current information.

We Welcome You!
We’re glad you’re here, and we’d love to get to know you better. Please 
leave your contact information in the Friendship Pads found in each 
pew. If this is your first visit, welcome. If you are returning, welcome back!

Pick up your welcome bag as you leave.

Tour our beautiful building. Meet at the front of the Sanctuary 
following worship.

Grab a cup of coffee in Carlson Hall. Our thanks to Jim Cone of Coffee 
and Tea, Ltd.—our coffee supplier.

We love your children. Nursery care for infants – age 3 is available in 
room 101 in the education wing. Ask an usher for directions.

There’s so much happening at Hennepin! 
Get full details of the upcoming events: 
• subscribe to eSpire, our weekly digital newsletter, 
      at www.haumc.org/email
• visit the events page of our website, www.haumc.org/events, and 

select Announcements Calendar
• request a printed copy of the weekly eSpire newsletter from our 

receptionist

Missional Parking at Hennepin
To be an inviting congregation and welcome people on our campus, we 
need to continue being missional about how we park at Hennepin. Please 
prioritize the church parking lot for our new guests, people with 
mobility issues, and families with infants and young children. We ask 
all able-bodied members/longtime guests to please park in the Alliiance 
lots (on either side of 400 Clifton Ave.), use street parking, or use the 
underground Walker ramp (paid vouchers available at Reception). 

haumc.org/give

You can use your smartphone 
to give electronically today. 

Just scan the QR code below.

HAUMC is a Reconciling congregation 
and welcomes all persons without regard 
to age, race, culture, sexual orientation, 
gender identity, family configuration, 
religious background, economic status, 
or developmental and physical ability.

Our worship services are
streamed live on the internet:

haumc.org/live

Ministers
All members of the congregation.

 Clergy
Frenchye Magee, Associate Pastor of

Congregational Care & 
Invitational Discipleship

 Nate Melcher, Associate Pastor of 
Faith Development

Judy Zabel, Senior Pastor
Jim McChesney, Pastoral Care/Visitation 

  Program Staff
Lynne Carroll, Children & Families 

Shari M. Speer,  Music Ministry
John Cole, Dignity Center 

Mary Martin, Outreach
Mark Peterson, Program Director at 

Koinonia Retreat Center

 Twin Cities District
  Superintendent

Dan Johnson

 Minnesota Area Bishop
Bruce R. Ough

Hennepin Avenue United Methodist Church
511 Groveland Avenue

Minneapolis, MN  55403
612-871-5303


